Homepage

www.schwanengarten.com

Annual Sales(2017)

USD 348,951

Marshall Corporation Co., Ltd

Export Amount(2017) USD 348,951
Export country

Russia, Singapore, Malaysia,
Indonesia, USA

Schwanengarten

Distribution network
Performance

Exclusive Distributor in
Russia, Shopee, Buykorea,
Kmall24, tradeKorea
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Antioxidant
Eye Mask
SG-II

Antioxidant
ChinUp
Mask SG-III

Unique formula of the highly
bioavailable antioxidant
complex in conjunction
with over 40 clean skincare
ingredients provides effective
anti-aging, brightening,
anti-wrinkle and elasticity
effect to create healthy and
rejuvenated skin of all types.
Packing: 5 masks in a pack.

Antioxidant Eye Mask
(patches) is highly effective
for eliminating swollen,
wrinkled and withered skin in
eye zone. Regular application
provides the skin a soothing
and relaxing feeling, soaking
up and moisturizing deep
inside. Packing: 5 masks in a
pack.

Specially designed mask is
responsible for lifting up
and smoothing wrinkled
and withered skin in the
chin (V-line) and neck zone.
Regular application provides
the skin a soothing and
lifting feeling, soaking up and
moisturizing deep inside the
skin. Packing: 5 masks in a
pack.

FOB Price

USD 40

M.O.Q.

Not limited

Target
Customer

Skin of all ages, gender and type,
withering, over-dried and wrinkled
skin, acne skin

Target
Countries

USA, South-East Asia, Russia, CIS,
Europe

Antioxidant Eye Cream

baby goods

Antioxidant
Mask
SG-I

Marshall Corporation, a korean manufacturer
of the high-end skin care under it’s brand
SCHWANENGARTEN, has a strong research
background and experience in natural organic
ingredients for beauty & health care through it’s
own research and global partnership network.
SCHWANENGARTEN Natural Antioxidant Skin
Care persists to unique recipes based on
naturally originated and clean ingredients,
particularly powerful natural antioxidants to
provide safe and effective care of skin health.
Antioxidant Complex of natural origin developed
at the SCHWANENGARTEN’s laboratory is aimed
to achieve utmost performance at scavenging
free radicals that damage structure of skin cells,
stimulating synthesis and stabilizing structure
of collagen fibers, suppressing synthesis
of melanin, promoting skin brightening and
anti-inflammatory protection and retarding
ageing process of skin at cellular level.
SCHWANENGARTEN recipe is absolutely free
from harsh chemicals and unclean ingredients,
suitable for all ages, gender and types of skin
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Rating Region

#Natural #Organic #Manufacturer #SkinCare
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FOB Price USD 20

FOB Price USD 15

FOB Price USD 20

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

Not limited

Not limited

Not limited

Skin of all ages, gender
Target
and type, withering,
Customer over-dried and wrinkled
skin, acne skin

Skin of all ages, gender
Target
and type, withering,
Customer over-dried and wrinkled
skin, acne skin

Skin of all ages, gender
Target
and type, withering,
Customer over-dried and wrinkled
skin, acne skin

Target
USA, South-East Asia,
Countries Russia, CIS, Europe

Target
USA, South-East Asia,
Countries Russia, CIS, Europe

Target
USA, South-East Asia,
Countries Russia, CIS, Europe

FOB Price

USD 50

M.O.Q.

Not limited

Target
Customer

Skin of all ages, gender and type,
withering, over-dried and wrinkled
skin, acne skin

Target
Countries

USA, South-East Asia, Russia, CIS,
Europe

Contact Point
Sung Hyun, Kim
+82-70-8236-8011
marshallcorp1118@gmail.com
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